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OF TWO

IS BEING
Phi ii are lcinr ilisiMissivl by the

manag-cuit-n- t of I'urt I'vron
it Port I'vnui ami f the liom-sc- o

'llc.riafc institute at tienesen for
the of the two

sav.s the Moliue .Mail.
If carried out accordm: to the

plan outlined, the at Port
I'vron --vouM be ami its
interest mcrfred in the institute at
(ineseo. under a new name

No action has been taken yet t --

ward the end in ie. but at the an-
nual of the directors of both
schools which will be held this
month, the will be dis-
cussed.

The Port I'vron school is a Con-pref- ra

t iona I and the one
at a but it is

that this issue is to be
settled by makin-- r it a

Christian but
school.

The terms of the merger are
to be that the two join
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of Monday is
gotten when the housekeeper
views Tuesday the snow

drift of linen that has been washed
white with Ivory Soap floats.

MERGING COLLEGES

CONSIDERED

academy

foiisnii.intioii institu-
tions,

academy
abandoned

prob-
ably.

sessions

proposition

institution
tJcneseo Presbyterian,

understood
satisfactorily

undenominational

un-

derstood

for

upon the basis of their present value,
this In jjivo the (ieneseo institution
a majority of the stock in a com-
pany and a majority of the board of
trustees, because of the much lctter
building which it jmoscsscs. I'.ut
thce details will all be settled la'cr.

Moth sehools are old and hate
been maintained through donations
for a lonjr time. Neither has had
very many students and never more
than enough to just about pay ex-K'n-

Now the attractions of the
larg-e- colleges have still more de-
pleted their classes ami the combi-
nation is thought toiffer both advan-
tages which are not xssible apart.

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH INDI-
GESTION?

Indigestion or .Dyspepsia is the
cause of more ailments than any oth-
er disease. The Ftomach is unable to
digest the food, and it remains, clog-
ging, tip the dicetive orffirs. KtopjMns
circulation and disorganizing the ner-
vous system. Stum-Ac-Ol- ds will malic
things right. They cure dyspepsia by
helping the stoma-- h in tho work of
digestion. 50 cents. Coated tablets.

T. H. THOMAS. Leading TfrucsisC

hu
P

THE BEST

Two "CREMO" Bands are
ofsame valueas one tag from

'star: "horseshoe:
'spearhad:'5tandard navlc

"OLD PEACH &HONEY'orU. I"
Tobacco.

TKe Best None

MA

Too Good For Yovi
Why not join the New Tanitorium Club
and get work tliat can't be excelled. Cost
but $1 per montli and we call for and de-

liver your clothes.
Can you afford to wait?

NEW PANITORIUM CLUB.
Tel. 1045. Ed Dubinsky. Prop.

1909 Second Avenue. Opposite Spencer Square
Goods called for and dellrered to aoy part of the city.
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NAB WHEEL THIEF

Roy Wagner Follows His Work
Here With Burglary

at Moline.

OWNS UP TO EOTH THE JOBS

Captured a He U Making for Iov i

Other Doing in Police
Circles.

In catching: a colored man wanted
in Moline for burglary yesterday tho
police found the man they have
Iwcn hunting' for taking William
lahns' bicycle last week. The guilty
party claims Peoria as his home and
he has been sailing under three
names, .lames .Mcllonev, Clarence
Ong- and Hoy Wagner. He says the
last is his real name and lie has
confessed to taking the bicycle ami
committing the Moline burglary.

Yesterday afternoon the police
were apprised of the fact that Ward's
saloon in Moline had been burglari-
zed and cigars and liquor "taken.
The thie'f was said to be headed this
way. Officer McCarthy was furnish-
ed with a description of 14ie fellow
and went to the bridge, where in a
few moments he intercepted his
man. The latter's pockets bulged
with cigars and he had a bottle of
sherry.

At the station he confessed when
accused of having taken the bicycle
here,, and although the Moline of-

ficers came down and wanted to take
him to that city it was decided to
hold him for the earlier crime.

Wagner was given a hearing before
Magistrate .Johnson this morning and
bound over to the grand jury in the
sum of $100 for larcenv. He went to
jail.

Other Folic vra.
I'at (Juinlan. who is under indict-

ment for the alleged robbery of As-

ter's wholesale feed store several
months ago. was surrendered by his
bondsmen yesterday and the police
arrested anil lodged him in the coun-
ty jail.

Andy Cornian. a Mercer county
resident, obtnined an over-loa- d of
booze Saturday night and in trxing
to navigate the Mezes of Market
square he fell ami cut the back of
his head so that Dr. Foster was com-
pelled to take four stitches to clo.--e

the wound. He was kept at the sta-
tion over night and yesterday after-
noon he was drunk again.

Officer McCarthy early yesterday
morning picked up a pocket-boo- k in
Spencer square containing a small
sum in change, a string of beads, ami
the name, Mrs. Joseph ISerg... W. Anderson, who is employed
at the Moline candy works, reported
yesterday having lost a gold' watch
with hunting case somewhere in this
city Saturday night.

W. II. Detmer. who was arrested
last week on the charge of assault
and battery preferred by Mrs. Ucrtha
Scholtz. and who was released for
want of prosecution. Saturday was
touud making trouble at the barber
shop of H. .1. Carrico. 'Today he was
fined $. by Magistrate Johnson for
disorderly conduct.

ODDFELLOWS PAY
TRIBUTE TO THEIR DEAD

The annual memorial services of
the Odd Fellows were held at

cemetery yesterday after-
noon, the lodges participating being
Rock Island, I'cal and Kudora lodge
of Ilebekahs, all of this city. Those
who participated assembled at Odd
Fellows' hall at l::to and took cars
for Chippiannock. There the graves
of the Oild Fellows buried were
decorated and the ritual exercises
of the order were caried out. At 4
o'clock llev. T. .1. Shuey, who ad-

dressed the meeting at the Twenty-nint- h

street chapel at 3, arrived and
the program arranged for the oc-

casion was carried out.
After prayer by Uev. Shuey, there

was a duet by Mrs.-W- . F. Bradley and
Miss I'.ertha Karr. Then llev. Shuey
delivered an address upon "The

of Memory." The speaker
treated the memory in its relation to
the development of character, to the
evolution of patriotism to the de-
velopment of religion and benevi-lene- e

within the individual, sind last-
ly, to the promotion of immortal
friendship such as fraternal organi-
zations foster in the highest and
best form.

Kern Grtu Ilfnoniinatin.
East SL Louis. Ills., June U. Repre-

sentative Kern has been re-
nominated by the Democrats of the
Twcnty-llrs- t Illinois congressional dis-

trict In cojiventlou here. There was no
opios It ion.

American Labor Union OfRcrra.
Denver, June !'. The American I.a-lo- r

Union elected the following olli- -

ecru: President. Daniel McDonald; secret-

ary-treasurer. Clarence Smith.
Bueet. Mont. Headquarters will remain
nt Rctte. '

Ilryan Not a Candidate for Governor.
Lincoln. Neb., June 0. In a utate-m;r- ,;

given out here Colonel William
J. Bryan says he Is not a candidate
and under no circumstances will he be
n candidate for governor of Nebraska
this falL

He Uom Cp for l.lle.
Alliance, Neb.. .Tune 9. Judje Weft-ove- r

has sentenced August K. Jahnfce
to life imprisonment for the murder of
Michael Sienk last April. Oliver Olsen,
who did the shooting at the instigation
of Jahnke. pleaded guilty to murder
in the second degree and received a
sentence of twenty years imprison-ttwn- t.

PRESENT SITUATION AS

TO SCHOOL ELECTION
The sentiment favorable to the

retention of C. IJ. Marshall as well
as C. II. Seidel on the board of edu-
cation through reelection continues
to find expression in various parts of
the city, notwithstanding that Mr.
Marshall insists that he has served
long enough and cannot further do
so without sacrifice of personal in-

terests. There has been 'talk of
bringing out a candidate in the
Seventh ward in the event of Mr.
Marshall declining to run ugain. but
all who have spoken on the subject
have stated that there will be no dis-
position of that kind if the board
can be kept just as it is. J. W.
Welch has also been spoken of under
similar circumstances.

While membership in the- - board of
education is an honor to which all
good, citizens may well aspire it
would be better for the school system
if contests for the position could be
avoided, especially where they en-
gender bitterness, anil the members
elected by common consent as of
vore.

PERSONAL POINTS
David Kooinson has returned after

a sojourn in Texas.
Mrs. S. A. Walker left for Athens,

Pa., for a six months visit.
Harry Mitchell is back from Cham-

paign for the summer vacation.
Iev. II. W. Keed. pastor of the

First l'aptist church, is in Chicago.
P. F. Lyons, of Providence, I. 1.,

visited over Sunday in the tri-citie- s.

James Swisher ami (ieorge Hunt
were visitors from Port Hymn today.

Jesse McCauley and Uobert Pear-sai- l,

"of Port P.yrcn, spent Sunday
h ere.

Harry Nutting is home for the
summer vacation from Iowa State
university.

Mrs. A. F. Curtis, of Chicago, re
turned home this morning after a
short visit in the city.

Mrs. Albert lbirton and Mrs. John
Cunningham left for Chicago this
morning for a couple of weeks
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Walaee. of Chi
cago, leave for Des Moines tomorrow
morning after a visit at the home of
P.. K. King.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Pancroft and
children left today for Chicago, the
former to attend the convention of
the American Waterworks associa-
tion. Mrs. Bancroft and the children
will go on to ( olumbus, Ohio, for a

visit.
J. J. O'l'rien. of Chicago, spent yes

terday with his brother. T. J. O'Brien.
The former is connected with the
Morgan-ttardne- r Electric company,
ind has taken an offer made him to be
come the company s representative
in London. England.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES
IN ELKS' CARNIVAL CONTEST

KOCK ISLAND.
Miss Krnestine McNevin 1

Miss Irene Posenfield 17
Miss Bessie (iilmore -
Miss Lillian Strechfus s
Miss Lucie I'ohbins 8
Mrs. C. W. Craft on
Mrs. It. K. Reynolds 4
Miss Florence Chamberlin 4

Mrs. Charles Mcllugh -
MOLINE.

Miss ("race Htiutoon 4:?

Mrs. H. First --
"

Miss Bessie Lief IS
Mrs. ("has. Skinner 1(

Mrs. J. Cadv 12
PAYENI'OUT.

Miss Dorothy Van Patten "JS

Mi:-- s May Bettendorf is
Miss Nellie Leonard IS

Miss Bessie Cassell . . . lfi
Miss Theckla Hank It
Miss Alice Kuhnen 8

Miss Mary Cordon 4

Miss Wila" Keuter 2

Miss Bessie Kelley 2

Miss Helen Dodge 2

Miss Alice O'Connor 1

Miss Sadie (Jrady 1

Miss Mabel Metzger I

Miss Mina Buck 1

FRACTURES ANKLE IN
FALL IN A BAR ROOM

The ambulance was called last
evening to remove a man whose
name was given as Cyrville Turf, from
:.22 Fifth avenue , to his boarding
place, 313 Fifth street, Moline. Turf
was nursing a broken leg. which he
obtained in a nearby saloon in an
unusual manner. While standing at
the bar he caught his foot back of
the railing and in trying to extricate
it he fell and suffered a fracture of
the ankle.

Antl Trut Un Valltt.
Topeka. Kan.. June 0. The validity

of the Farrcll anti-trus- t law was up-
held In a decision handed down by the
state supreme court In the case of E.
J. Smiley secretary of the Kansas
('rain Dealls" association. Smiley was
arrested for violating the anti-tru- st

law.
Kono;h on the Bondholder.

LaCrosse. Wis., Jnne P. District
Attorney Morris has discovered that
4',000 worth of county Jail londs, is- -

ued In 18!x. are void, owing to the
failure of the board to Insert a stated
tax levy In the bonding resolution.

Chronic bronchial troubles and
summer coughs can be quickly reliev-
ed and cured by Foley's Honey and
Tar. All druggists.

All the news all the time The
Daily ArgTts. .

MEN HER VICTIMS

Aaron Woodruff Follows His
Bride From Indiana

to This City.

WERE MARRIED TWO WEEKS AGO

Husband Makes Various Charges
Against the

Woman.

Aaron Woodruff, of Lafayette, Ind..
arrived in the city this morning in
search of his wife, to whom he was
married two weeks ago at Delphi.
Inch He and Officers Schnert and
Thode found the woman living in a
shantyboat in the west part of the
city with (ieorge Lowe and she and
Lowe were arrested for illegal co-

habitation.
The story of Mr. Woodruff, who is

a middle-age- d confectioner of Lafay-
ette, adds a second chapter to a
story that was begun here a year
ago. The local police were after ihis
woman, who was then known as Ellen
Freeman, for stealing a watch from
an old soldier of Pekin. She got
away on a shantyboat with Lowe at
that time and had not lit i n heard
front till recently.

It now appears that she went to
Lafayette lat September and led an
exemplary life, gaining' the confi-
dence of people of means lliere.
Before she left Lafayette two weeks
ago. it is cl;iiincd, she broke into a
house and stole a quantity of cloth-
ing, part of whieh was found in her
possession today. There were 22
floor keys found in her trunk and
the police believe she is one of the
worst female offenders that has been
apprehended here in years.

Una a HiiHhaiKl Here.
It appears that she has obtained

money from a number of nu u on a
promii-- c to marry them and the
charge of using 1 he mails to defraud
has been preferred against her by
her husband, who promises to prose-
cute her to the full extent of the law.
She has been married at least twice
before the latest venture and one of
her. husbands named Johnson, lives
in t his ci( v.

DONATIONS ARE OFFERED
FOR PARK IMPROVEMENT

The mayor, park committee of the
city council and committee appoint-
ed at the mass meeting two weeks
ago to promote the improvement of
longvicw park, met at the city
council room Saturday evening for a
further discussion of the work to be
done. A plan was announced for
an organization of all the forces in-

terested, which will be made public
before a mass meeting to be held
next Friday evening. A number of
those present reported that there is
much interest manifested in the im-

provement of Longview park by the
public in general and as evidence it
was pointed out that there have been
a number of solicited offers of dona-
tions to help Ihe matter along. All
were agree 1. however, that a liberal
appropriation on the part of the
city council will be desirable. Cor-
respondence has been entered into
with a number of landscape garden-
ers and lliere may be something dcti-nit- e

to report in regard to terms, at
least, at Friday evening's meeting.

It produces a wonderful effect up-

on fhe human system. Indescribable
feelings of pleasure go leaping and
bounding through your body after
taking Kocky Mountain Tea. T. 11.

Thomas' pharmacy.

Trmn

UllLnl LI I U

KANSAS OKLAHOMA

Texas, Colorado, New Mexico,
Arizona. One fare plus $2.00
round trip. May fl and 20.
Crops fcure anil profitable;
climate healthful; choice
locations for general business
stock ranches and fruit farms.
The place to make money.
Ask about homes in Pecos,
I'io Grande and Arkansas val-

leys.
II. D. MACK,

Santa Fe (len. Agent,
210 Eighteenth street, Kock Island.

Low
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Excursions

NORTHERN PACIFIC

To the Northwest
During the Summer
Jvist WheLt You Want

Write at once for particulars.
8. A. MATTIlEWfi D. I. A , Chicago.

tHABLtS 6. FEE, G. I. tit. Paul.
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A Sibil 45 DAYS
ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM, ITCHING
PILES, TETTER, BARBERS' ITCH.

Any skin disease completely eradicated. A sufferer literally covered is
cleared off and permanently cured in 45 days' time a new skin practically was
grown no paia smarting or itching daring the cure.
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Tickets to
California
To

Oregon
Poriiand, 47

FRANK A. HART Pnssennpr Agonf, Offico

511
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Summer
Excursions

I VOUCH

FOR THIS

In the case of Mr. Charles Jacobs
shown ljere, photographed in his dis-

eased cdndition, (psoriasis, a species
of eczema), he was almost entirely
covered. The trouble started in three
small spots and did not spread beyond
this for eight years. Then it sud-
denly raged all over.

' It raged more or less in this way
for ten years, and was afterward en-

tirely cleared away in about fi weeks
time by D. D. D. and no taint of the

has appeared since over two
years ago.

I know this to be exactly as stated.

This result can be accomplished
with any skin affection. Barrels of
blood medicine can do nothing for a
skin disease. Nine out of ten mani- -
festntions in the skin are local. par-
asitic in nature and absolutely curable

i by this new prescription. D. D. D.
is a clean liquid prescription sopjed
or atomized over the affected spots
twice daily.

! This preparation has my un- -.

qualified endorsement. I am
recommending It with most
excellent results. The cures
already effected are having

I wide-sprea- d Influence in this
section. If you have a skin
affection come to the store. It
will he the means of making

I you a happier human being.

Harper House Pharmacy,
H. O KOM'S I'roprletor, IJork 11,4 nil

t--rr tlm KoctA Ol Xf CUi--

Purest and 6.

SIMON LZVIS
THEUP-TO-I'AT- i:

f.
EETAIL LICUOl: iTORE

Corner Sevcnt nt'i st i 't and
TIi i r ft an iii.

Less Than Half Fare
These very low rates are ina'le for
delegates attending conventions in
the Pacific Oast ritirs: l.ut any one
can buy the cheap tickets and save
money. Then, if you wish, you
can join one of our "Personally
Conducted Excursion Parties to
California. Very inexpensive, com-fortali- le

and interesting. They j;o
through t'oloraiobydayli(;ht an 1 pa.t
alt Lake City. Ak for jiartioulars.

C. B. Q. Perci. Telephone 1131 Ji """--'" "i nil. I

Wines r.nd
I Liquors

? Prices go to

Where will you spcml your vacation?
THK ;iIU'.U:o, KOCK ISLAND & IWCIFIC Railway is now sellino;

Very Low Ratc R.ound Trip Tickets
...TO...

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA and UTAH

Also the popular resorts of the Northwest and East ly Lake or Rail.

Fast Trains. Through Ctars.
For particulars call at City oflicc, 1 4 1 :J Second avenue, telephone

112:5, or Depot cor. Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t St., phone 1093.
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